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On behalf of the Organizing Committee of the 5th Asian Nephroloc., ., 
_ 
._
symposium (ANNS). r wourd rike to wercome ail of you to this meetrn: 
... 
-
held in Hong Kong on Septembe r 9 _ 10, 2Ott.
Hong Kong Association of Renal Nurses (HKARN) is honoured to -::
rmportant meeting which is the first internationarsymposium for renal r_..=_be held in Hong Kong. The'iOth annuar scientific meeting of HKARN c_^ ,
ANNS is a remarkabre mirestone for the Association as this year we cereD.;.=
1Oth anniversary of HKARN.
The 5th ANNS is co-organized with the Nethersore schoor of Nursing, Facr
Medicine, the chinese University of Hong Kong and the schoor of Nursing
shrng Facurty of Medicine, the University of Hong Kong. we arso have
support from The Asian pacific society of Nephrorogy, The Hong Kong soci
Nephrology, Hong Kong Kidney Foundation, Association of Hong O"rn, ...Nurses, Hong Kong Association of Critical care Nurses and Hong Kong lr.::.Control Nurses,Association. J '- J
The theme of the symposium is'optimizing Renal care,. we have Iect.,.=.
various aspects of nephrorogy nursing incruding haemodiarysis, per :: -dialysis, kidney transplant care, renal related diabetes care, palliative care, :- .
care and arso infection contror. The program refrects the specificity and d .=-
of nephrology nursing.
In order to highright the importance of murtidisciprinary approach in aci 
=successfur rehabirrtation in renar patients, we have a performance by ou..=patients, renal nurses, occupational therapists and vorunteers to ma..:.
opening ceremony with Guzheng (ES )and Ba Duan Jin (/\FAfH ). Hop:
all en.1oy this special performance.
once again, thank you all for your support to the 5th ANNS. we welcorne , : _to our exce,ent scientific symposium, and rnvite you to exprore the magnrfic=- 
-_of Hong Kong.
Man-Ching LAW
Chair Organizing Committee, the 5th Asian Nephrology Nursing Symposium
President, Hong Kong Association of Renal Nurses
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Please contact Hong Kong Association of Re,^;
Nurses (HKARN) at arrr:s2i 1 TrOhkarn.r_cir.
http ://a n ns20 1 7. h ka rn.com/en index. php
Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) points i,
been applied/granted from the Hong Kong N_
Council
The official language of the conference is Enq .-
There will be no simultaneous translation.
Medical and nursing related booth exhibition r
be held in conjunction with the conference
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure .-:
all aspects of the conference announced will :a. 
=place as scheduled, the Organizing Commrttee
reserves the right to make changes at anv tin e
should the need arise.
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The correlation hetween self health care self.efficaqy and qualityr of lifepatients with chronic kidney disease undergoing heirodialysir riTUgureio Hospital Semrrmj, lndonesia
Henni Kusumal, Herningtyas Kusurnastuti2
I Lecturer at School of Nursing,2student at school of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine,
D i po n eg oro LJ niversity, Sem a ra n g, I ndo n esi a
Patients suffering from Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) under hemodialysis process experience changes in their
life resulting in lower quality of life. The patients have to undergo self care as advised by medical officer to
maintain their quality of life' The role of self efficacy in self care of patients suffering from CKD determines the
level of patients' quality of life. The objective of this study was to determine the correlation of self efficacy in
self health care and CKD patients quality of life undergoing hemodialysis in Tugurejo Hospital, Semarang. The
research was a correlative descriptive which involved 63 respondents. Total sampling technique was applied on
the entire CKD patients who undergo twice-a-week hemodialysis of age 18-65. euestionnaire used in this
research was Self Efficacy Questionnaire with 32 items and WHOeoL-BREF with 2G item. The result of the
research shows that respondents with good self efficacy (50,8%) and good life quality (54%).There is a
correlation between self efficacy and life quality of cKD patients who undergo hemodialysis. statistical test
used is chi square with p value: 0,001. This research expects the nurses can perform regular screening and
interventions to improve the self efficacy in treating CKD patients who undergo hemodialisys in order to
develop patients'quality of life.
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